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SCIENCE

Paper 2 (Chemistry)

(One hour and t halfl

{ ar dr-r to this Paper must be u,ritten on the paper provicled separately.

I-ou v,ill not be alloyved to write during the first IS minutes.

This time is to be spent in reading the ewestion paper.

s:ren et the head of this poper is the time allowed for writing the cnswers.

Scction I is co'tmpulsory. Attempt anyfour ques{iansfrom,section IL

liu :",*;n"rid marl,s -for questions or pnrts o_f questions are given in brackets { J.

SECTION I (40 Marks)

Anempr all questions from this Section

@ml

i& i-:,: iire list given below, select the word(s) required to correctly

::r-:te:e blanks (i) to (v) in the following passage;-

trr::la. ammoniurn, carbonate, carbon dioxide, hydrogen, hydronium,

:, ;: t-re. precipitate. salt. water.

,: j,.:.*_r r:l X turns blue litmus red, so it must eontain (i)-----_-_- ions;

.i(;- ri.,€i ioiution Y rurns red litmus blue and therefore, must contain

ions. When soiutions X and Y are mixed together, the

*:il Le a (iii) --- and (iv) If a piece of

-: "\e:. put into solution X, (v) gas u,ould be

t5l
-:caS€fl fiom the list are to be used oniy once. Write the

. ,iir. f iii) and so on. Do not capy the passage.)

;:r"f,a:-

" ' , ,  :  i :

'illmlllflMqflLlt -!:d!*, d :

tf[:r
lccr conslsts of 9 printe<i pages and I blank page.
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(b) From the list of characteristics given below, select the five which are

relevant to non-metals and their compounds:-

Ductile

Conduct electricify"

Brittle

Acidic oxides

Basic oxides

Discharged at anode

Discharged at cathode

Ionic Chlorides

Covalent Chlorides

Reaction with dilute Sulphuric acid yields hydrogen

l,2or 3 valence electrons

5. 6 or 7 valence electrons

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

K

L

(c)

(Write the five letters conesponding to the correct characteristics) t5]

A group of elements in the Periodic Table are given below (Boron is the

frrst member of the group and Thallium is the last')

Boron

Aluminium

Gallium

Indium

Thallium

Answer the following questions in relation to the above group of

elements:-

(i) Which element has the most metallic character?

(ii) Which element would be expected to have the highest

electro-negativity?

(iii) If the electronic configuration of Aluminium is 2, 8, 3, how many

electrons are there in the outer shell of Thallium?

(iv) The atomic number of Boron is 5. Write the chemical formula of

the compound formed when Boron reacts with Chlorine'

(v) Will the elements in the group to the right of this Boron group be

more metallic or less metallic in character? Justiff your answer. t5]
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Column B

A. Sodium potassium carbonate

B. Alum

C. Sodium carbonate

D. Sodium zincate

E. Sodium hydrogencarbonate t5l

LI
l l

I
I

H-C-C:C-H
i
i

EI
l l

[5]

HHHHH
r l t t t

H-c-q-Q-q-Q -H
r r l l l

HHOHH
H

ffim fu $LT-{C rwnes of the following compounds numbered (i) to (v).

m trPAC nmes of the compounds on the left are to guide you into

6lq & coset IL?AC ftlmes of the compounds on the right.

FiF{H

H-{:C

E

fir:

AH H FI H

H-C-C-C-C-H

FTT{HOH
H

h-t- .1

(i)

(ii)

H

Fi-c-H
f f iH

I

H-C-C-H

HH
H-C-FI

FI

&!-*r€lrralc

HHH
i l l

H-9-c-c-H
Als

H-C-H
I

H

t5l

mr@

(iii)
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TT?
"-?*?-?FI HOH

ProPanoic aeid

HH

u-f--c-n
r i

Br Br

FT
H-' c-Q-H

CI CI

(v)
1,2 - dibromoethane

A samPle of ammonium nitrate

{rneasured at stP)'

NH*NOT-N2O+2HzO

(i) What volume of dinitrogen oxide is produced at the same time as

8'96 litres of steam?

(i i )Whatmassofammoniumnitrateshouldbeheatedtoproduce

S.g6l i t resofsteam?(Relat ivemolecularmassofammonium

nitrate is 80)

(iii) Determine the percentage of oxygen in ammonium nitrate (O = 16)

(g) Write balanced equations for the foliowing reactions:-

( i)Leadsulphatefromieadnitratesolutionanddilutesulphuricacid.

(ii) Copper srilphate from copper and concentrated sulphuric acid'

( i i i )Leadchlor idefromleadni t ratesolut ionandsodiumchlor ide

solution'

( iv)Amrnoniumsulphatefronrammoniaanddiiutesuipuricacid.

(v)Sodiumchior ideironnsodiumcarbcnatesolut ionanddi lute

hYdrochloric acid"

when heated Yields8.96 litres of steam

(0

t5l

tsl

T?
H-?-?

HOH

(iv)
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tsI

frt

frD

,t B, C or D to match the descriptions (i) to (v) below. Some

ryberepeated.

ndoctrolyte

frgdectrolyte

E*dffiolyte

mllic conductor

lfrhen ionic compound

Crtm tehachloride

Anrluminium wire

A mlrrion cohtaining solvent molecules, solute molecules and ions

frrrned by the dissociation of solute molecules.

A'slryil solution with sugar molecules and water molecules

SECTION II (40 Merks)

.tlnempt anyfour questions from this Section

h puths of Sulphuric acid are listed below. Choose the property

A i' C a D which is responsible for the reactions (i) to (v). Some

;FlIjlrUY be rePeated:-

l f f i

D lltydrating agent

fur'olatile acid

O|rir4rlg agent

f-nlfo Orr + n H:SOr ---12 C + I lHuO + nH:SOr

S+2IIrSOr - 3SO: + 2Hz O

Nfi *H;SOa-NaHSO,r+HCl

CI)+hS0r-CuSOr+HzO

fr@3 + IbSOr -* Na2SO4 + HzO + COz t5l

-' &he
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(b) (i)

(ii)

Nametheacidformedwhensulphurdioxidedissolvesinwater.

Name the gas'released when sodium carbonate is added to a

solution of sulPhur dioxide.

(iii) what are the two necessary conditions for the direct combination

of sulphur dioxide and chlorine forming sulphuryl chloride?

( iv)Statethepropertyofsulphurdioxidewhichcausespotassium

permanganate to change its colour from purple to colourless'

Question 3

(a)( i )of thetwogases'ammoniaandhydrogenchlor ide,whichismore

dense?Namethemethodofcollectionofthisgas.

( i i )Giveoneexampleofareact ionbetweentheabovetwogases

which Produces a solid comPound'

(b) write a balanced equation for a reaction in which ammonia is oxidized by:-

(i) a metal oxide;

(ii) a gas which is not oxYgen'

(c)Thef iguregivenbelowi l lustratestheapparatususedinthelaboratory

preparation of nitric acid'

glass retort

cold water

sand tray

(i) Name A (a liquid), B (a solid) and C (a liquid)'

(Do not give the formulae)

(i i)Writeanequationtoshowhownitricacidundergoesdecomposition.

(i i i)Writetheequationforthereactioninwhichcopperisoxidizedby

concentrated nitric acid'

tsl

t3l

I2l

tsl
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ilfiilmil rllligpll ';11ii1,,,"':iiw',:'{ : i:, e\tract from 'Metals in the Service of Man' Alexander

Iuilffiffili. ilrff: ?':--;:r ,9"6':

*l,,rlurruffi .L -:.,ni'trm oxide) has a very high melting point of over 2000"C

Iililij ffi r- lj-i.'ll leatiili' be liquefied' However' conversion of alumina to

,i,[]ililillu*.rn,,lx: 3:i: J\]gen. by electrolysis' can occur when it is dissolved in

ilfilililumc ffird: i';:s::rce '

;:-r solution is used to react with bauxite as a first step in

:':'---i:llig Pure aluminium oxide?

: l : . , t ' . . ;n i in iumoxidefortheelectrol l t icextract ionofaluminium

- 
::-ned br heating aluminium hydroxide' Write the equation

-: : : - - -s:3act lon'

*r l*:ir-: -:e element which serves both as the anode and the cathode

:, ::e 3:{fiaction of aluminium'

r-* : : : : :heequat ionforthereact ionthatoccursatthecathode

:--.:-i:ne e\Eaction of aluminium by electrolysis'

' -" : '-:". .;Jation for the reaction which occurs at the anode when

l: -:*:-'i-r'r in purified by electrolysis'

",::: 
lhe charged particies which attract one another to form

: :':: , 
"'alent 

comPounds'

:, r ::e formation of electrovalent compounds' electrons are

:r:stened from one element to another' How are electrons

:'" ': lr ed in the formation of a covalent compound?

*ii r:: electronic configuration of nitrogen is 2. 5. How many

:.a;::.ns tn the outer shell of a nitrogen aton are not involved in

':-'t : :':nation of a nitrogen molecule?

j -_ :3 :.rmation of magnesium chloride (by direct combination

:*:"r'::: magnesiurn and chlorine)' name the substance that is

- ' - --l;i s'qd the substance that is reduced'

t5l

l5j

**,r,,, l*
Turn over



General Formula CnHzn CnHzn-z CnH2n*2

IUPAC name of the
homologous series
Characteristic bond
type

Single bonds

IUPAC name of the
first member of the
series
Type of reaction with
chlorine. Addition

Question 5

Copy and complete the following table which relates to tlree homologous series

of Hvdrocarbons:-

Question 6

(a) (i) HCl. HNO3 and HzSO+ are the formulae of tluee compounds.

Which of these compounds has the highest boiling point and which

has the low'est?

(ii) Dilute hydrochloric acid and dilute sulphuric acid are both

colourless solutions. How will the addition of barium chloride

solution to each help to distinguish between the two?

(iii) You enter a laboratory after a Class has completed the Fountain

Experiment. How will you be able to tell whether the gas used in

the experiment was hydrogen chloride or ammonia?

(b) Write balanced equations for the reaction of dilute hydrochloric acid with

each of the following:-

(i) iron

(ii) sodium hydrogencarbonate

(iii) iron(Il)sulphide

(iv) sodium sulphite

(v) sodium thiosulphate solution.

u0l

t5l
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illlfrlillln"

4 ]liiifir]|Irrr.I:Lj. \ ;ernsists of 4.8%carbon and95'2o/o bromine by mass'

-e:::mne the empirical formula of this compound working correct

rt lrs cecimal Place (C = 12: Br = 80)'

r .- -:. \apour densitl' of the compound \s 252' what is the

*':..;llar tbrmula of the comPound?

jLr:r \*i:e 'h€ n'pe of chemical reaction by which X can be prepared

- - -  -  - rhen+ 
t5]

_ -  -__ rqrsrs '

iids.m L 3. r. D and E undergo reactions (i) to (v) respectively' Identif

$cmi: : : :esent inthesesal tsonthebasisof thesereact ions.Tabulate

{L,iilif rr":'q::s in the format given below:-

-i1er 
silver nitrate solution is added to a solution of A' a white

:::;pitate. insoluble in dilute nitric acid' is formed'

I :":::ii.trl of dilute hydrochloric acid to B produces a gas which

:::: -ead acetate PaPer black'

;, ',,}en a freshl.v prepared solution of ferrous sulphate is added to a

' : lut ionofCandconcentratedsulphur icacidisgent l ) 'poured
lj'n the side of the test-tube' a brown ring is formed'

,,, *\}en dilute sulphuric acid is added to D a gas is produced which

::=sacidi f iedpotassiumdichromatesolut ionfromorangeto

idjirion of dilute hydrochloric acid to E produces an

:ien'escence. The gas produced turns limewater milky but does

rioi aflect acidified potassium dichromate solution'

Anion

I

Ci i i
Dl

t5l

Salt

1r ---
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